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IMAGINE
Click here to use it

Pre-ordering underway!
LEGO® Universe pre-ordering is open! You can get a FREE limited
edition space explorer Minifigure— and an exclusive code to play
as the astronaut in the game! Discover more details here!

Rock Star Car
By: bigdog2003

Closed-Beta update!
You can still become a LEGO®
Universe Closed-Beta Tester! Find
out how to increase your chances
of getting a Closed-Beta
Activation Key here!

I made an
embarrassingly highpitched squealy noise.
My mom thought I was
hurt.
- billyman123 on
getting a Closed-Beta
Activation Key.

New website design!
Weve remade LEGOuniverse.com to get ready for the games
launch! Get the inside scoop on the sites new features— and
find out more about whats in store for players!
Until next time...
Issue 27 will be in your inbox before you know it! Well fill it
with more fun features and VIP exclusives!
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